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IOCAL AND HOW THE GERMANS EVAOE WIRES SET IIP BY THE ENEMY, CLUB DELEGATES 10 .Moilein
Tho School

Methods.
of MEDFORD II.

H,
I.
II.

VAMllUHCIt
IIAI MAN

I-- PERSONAL KE3P MEET

,Tho now spirit, of lUr-coimnttnlt- .v

rwh! fcollr.K oKultliw tatween tlio
vft'ro cllli's of Rimthorn OreRon, lc

lining nvlilcncml troiinontly those
ilny. Tlio Afthlnnd lodfcc of KlU
ling Invllcd Attorney Porter J, Ncff
of Mottfcml to deliver thp nnminl
innronr'lnl ncldvosts nt their l.odgo or
Sorrow Derpiuliar titlw

Chotrc nil, lints, ?..p up, $1.08.
all olher OS cents, all feathers nt
cost. Home Millinery, liol West
Ninth street. 19

CnnvnM of tho orflrlnl returns of
the recent election has been under-

way for two dny hy the rounty rlerk
and the count In Just half finished.
It will bo two ilnyn moro before It In

completed.
Oct It nt Do Voe's.
Martin Jlotfnor of Snlem Is

to business matters in the
city and valley this week.

'Dip finest equipment In Oregon for
prlntlnp; frut labels. Medford Print-In- n

Co.
Col. J. It. Harvey of Grants Pass

spent Sunday In Medford visiting
friends.

Kodak flnlnhlnK the lest, nt Wes
ton's Camoro Shop. Over lsis Thea
ter.

Cilonn Whipple, of Reese creek
spent Saturday In Medford attending
to business matters.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over lsis
Theater.

Considerable local Interest Is being
manifested In tho big northwest col-leg- o

football Karnes taking place next
Saturday. The U. of O. plays Wash-

ington, at Seattle, and tho 0. A. C.

mecta tho Idaho University at Port
land. Washington la picked to boat
Oregon by two touchdowns, and O.

A. C. to bent Idaho by one touch-

down.
K. S. Tinny writes all forms of In-

surance Excellent companies, good
local pervlce, 210 Garnet-Core- y

Hldg.
M. L. Harrison nnd wife left Sun-

day on an extended visit to friends
nnd relatives in California.

Authentic war news received by
Mall Trlbuno leased wire will bo
posted during the day at Hotel Med-

ford.
Burglars entered tho residence of

Marlon Umce. 1009 East Main
Btreet Sunday morning while the
family were attending church and
Btolo a revolver and a number of
coin relics. Tho crime Is supposed
to have been tho work of amatours.

J. O. Gcrklng, tho best nil around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-

where, time or plnce. Studio 22 8

Mnin St. Phone 320-- J. u
E. T. Foss, first lieutenant of

Company Seven is In Eugene tnklng
nn artillery examination.

Holmes "Tho Insuranco Man" is
tho authorized agent of tho Aetna

Co.
Tho official count of the voto at

tho last election is halt completed
by tho county clerk's office and will
bo completed Thursday.

DuVoe Is going to sell COO pounds
of chorolato creams at thirty cents
per pound. Get a pound today, tf

John Hnmmersley of Gold Hill U

spending tho dnyin Medford at-

tending to business matters.
Takotho Intcrurban Autocar to

Central olnt or Phoenix, round trip
25 cents. 202

Walter Merrick left Sunday night
for Roscburg to attend to business
matters In Douglas county this week.

For guaranteed 100 per cent pure,
sanitary milk, prompt delivery, call
G82-- 217

S. H. Holmes of Kaglo Point at-

tended to buslnesft matters in tho
city Saturday,

NOTICE Send all your magazlno
subscriptions and renewals to C, A.
I)o Voo, Pub. Agent, 118 W. Main,
Mcdrord.

Fred Pclouze o( Eagle Point, is in
tho city today to attend tho Klninatb-Fallu-Medfo- rd

football game this

New Thought Circle, C04 S. Oak-dul- e,

Saturday 2:30 to 0.
The vnudovillo teams of tho local

high school will make their first
stage appearance at Central Point
Tuesday night. Thoy will accom-
pany tho football team to Klamath
Falls tho end of the month, and ap-

pear In this city during the holidays,
' Sweet cldor at Do Voe's.
At tho nnuual election of officers

Saturday the Country club made tho
following solectlonn: S, V. lleqk-wlt- h,

prosldont; W, J. Vnwter,
H. Chandler, secretary;

linrl S, Tumy, treasurer; Lincoln
McCormack and Alfred Cnrpontor,
liqiise-- chairmen, and Frank Madden,
Or,, h, A. Salado, and E, n. PIckul,
senior members.

"Insurance" means "Holmes" and
"Holmes" means "Insuranco." 8eo
Holmes "The Insuranco Man."

CJalm Agont Frod Day of tho
Southern Pacific with haadquartera
nt, Portland, spent tho last of the
weolc in Medford on legnl and offi-

cial buslnoss.
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GERMAN DEVICE FOR EVADING BARBED WIRE

PROM A OKAWIHCV BY E VALTGR tRNST.

In this pKture V. Walter Ernt, n special artist for tlil new-papo- r, the New Yml lleru'd nnd the t.omtiit

Sphere, jthow how tho (Jcrmnns evade Imrbed wire Mrctehed ncmss romlwny at nlu'ht. When pei thus tlu'tr ulrv
which ntv put up by the enemy, cannot bo prn. ami the upnnt of h car are likely U ban-- their tlir. cin,
cut. To obviate thl tlii-- huve fitted thrlr cn with tl" .1 vl p hiwn in il.e iiUav pi' line l. !.. liic wlr
Is forced nltuve Ihr Itcnds nf llic ihi n;.,iiii, Wii- m-- i In .

F. K. Deuel who has
Ills home with Origin's 1)1 sen

able to be down town for
hours Saturday.

Plant your rose3 early.
Judge F. M. Calkins of the circuit

court is In Grants Pass today on
court business.

Walter Long loft Saturday for a
month's visit with friends and rela
tives.

Hemstitching and pleating done
nnd models made at Mrs. Haney's
dressmaking parlors, Moo's store. 201

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ulrica of
Jacksonville visited in this city Sun
day.

Harry Porter of Gold Hill ppont
Saturday and Sunday In this city
with friends nnd relative.

George Nouher of Antloch spent
Sunday In this city.

Make your coats, suits and dresses
nt Holsters' Ladies' Tailoring Col-

lege, room I2C, M. F. & II. build-
ing. 2U5

A. D. Franklin of Oregon City, Is
among the out of town visitors in
this week.

It. etersen. school supervisor, has
returned from n trip through tho
Willamette valley.

Earl Ulrlch Is down from his stock
ranch on Union creek for a fow days.

Tho company presenting a "Pair
of Sixes" at tho Page tonight ar
rived In the city Sunday.

The Atfilnnd high school football
team dofe'nted tho Klamath Falls
team at Ashland Saturday by the lop.
sided score of 3C to 0. Tho Ashland
team has not been scored upon this
year. Their first appearance ngalnst
Medford will be next Saturday.

II. L. Wool north has nsiumed tho
management or tho Star Theater.

W. A. Gates and family of Nobles
vllle, Ind., will arrive In this city
the first of the year to moke their
homo here. Mr. Gates Is a brother
of C. E. Gates and will bo associated
with htm In tho autojuobllo business.

L. II, Reed of Grants Pass spoilt
Saturday in Medford a'ttendlug to
business mattem.

Several crates of cornfed Apple-gat- e

turtieyH we'r. shipped to Port-
land tho last of tho week, for holi-
day consumption.

It Is announced thnt the new Dar-nu- m

Hot'ol on Front avenue will bo
ready for occupancy by tho first of
the year.

Rom To Mr. and Mra. Carl Pear-
son, Monday, November 9, "a seven
pound baby girl.

W. J. Canton of this city, was
found ullty by a Jury In tho circuit
court Saturday afternoon of a crlino
against nature, after he veil hours

Sentenco will bo
by Judgo F. M. Calkins Tuoa-da- y.

An appeal will bo filed by tho
defense.

KANSAS MAN BUYS
LOCAL LUMBER MILL

A. L. Hill, of Neodesha, Kansas,
who has visited tho Rogue River val-
ley several times anc huh been hero
for the past several weeks, has shown
his fulth In tho valley and Medford !'
purchasing tho retail yard of tho
Woods Lumber company In Medford
and tho lumber jard t: tho Auhland
Aliinufacturlns column t Ashland
md Is now In of both.

Mr, Hill will resldu In Medford and
will huvo chargo of tho yard hero and
Will hnvo a munagor for tho Ashland
yard. Miss Maud Nichols, bookkeep-
er, Js Tinker, yard foreman and tho
other assistants will remain with tho
Medford yard.

Mr. Hill linn been In tho bunking i

yoars mid wo wolcomo him to tho
valley.

With Medford trntio Is Medford mndo

.&'( 4 'il .4 ,

ACROSS

PRUSSIAN PROGRESS
ifciwuaAjVJSMXaj.-ui.iii- -

ALARM AUSTRA

PARIS, Nov. 9, r.:10 p. m. Tho
protected cruisers Kngul and Pamlnt
Mcrkoorln of the Russian Rlack Sea
fleet bombarded the Straits of Uos-phori-

nnd the coal depots off Ere-gl- l

Saturday, according to announce-
ment today at Constantinople nnd
forwarded by 'he correspondent of
the Temps at Athens.

Thp Turkish fleet went out to meet
tho Russian warships but soon re-

turned. A mumier of vokIh at the
port of Ereglf, which Is ll'S nillow
northenu of Constantinople wore de-

stroyed during the bombardment by
the Russians.

10

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9. Sir Cecil i

Sprlng-Rlc- c. the Ilrltlsh ambassador, i

today notified the stnto department
thnt nn agreement has been mado
with Denmark, Sweden and Norway
that goods destined for neutral con- -

j

sumption only will pass freely Into
inoso countries, u consigned to spo- -
clal anions with certificates or
guarantceii against

"" " I

WIRELESS TELLS OF

I E

XKW YORK, Nov. 0. The wirclcs,.
Htation nt Suiillif f.. !., thi nfter-noo- n

lucked nn if tjrclc cull tor
liolp Ironr the -- Uiim-luii Kculininl,
which .rcooricii in.ii 'i oi.rc
llholll 2011 mill'- - il' t'e ,e !l- . The

saiUi! !, l. ill.- - . r t

urdny for St. Nun-ire- . Kiih-m-- ,

GERMANS LAUNCH NEW ATTACK

(Continued rrom Page 1)

tlvoly compelling the GermaiiB to
withdraw troopB from Franco and
nolglum. It Iii suggested, however,
thnt ItUHHla mny delay her forward
movement to accomplish her long
cherished purpose of swinging down
to the RosphoniH,

Xo Ilcvi'lopmcni In Tin key
No diivolopmeiitH of first Import-

ance nro reported In tho near east.
Tho Rubfdan goneral staff In Cau-

casia announc-O- that a Turkish at-

tack on tho Russian position nt lu

was repulsed with heavy
losseg for tho enemy. Tho Russian
Illuck Sen fleet bus renewed bom-

bardment of towns along tho coast
of Asia .Minor.

The suggestion that Japan send an
army to Europe has not yet taken
tangible form, but Toklo reports thut
the Idea lu attracting Increasing at-

tention nnd findH support in military
circles. The bowling of a Japanese
army In the west would be a move-
ment without precedent and one
uhlch would emphasizes the oxtent
of tho conflict. Into It already hnvo
been drawn Turkos from Africa awl
the dark . I; I muni soldiers of India.

The Panama Canal may bo put to
tho usages of war for the first time,
should reports which reached Now
York today prove true. Hoven Hrlt- -

way to tho canal, presumably pro-

ceeding to tho Pacific const of South
America to nvengo tho defeat of tliu
Drltli.li crullers by (ioriuiui wurshipu,

nnd lumber husinosu In Kansas for'1"1' warships were fiuld to bo on their

ROADWAYS AT NIOHT.
ffltV N Y.HEKALt) CO

"SIEGEL APPEARS

BEFORE

GENESEE, N. Y., Not. 9. Henry
SIokoI, bankrupt banker nnd head of
a New York ddpartmenl store that
bore hl name, appeared In tho mi
prunit' court today to stand trial for
grand larceny. Tho alleged offense
was committed In New York but Sle-- gl

succeeded In spearing a chango of
tonne, so that ho might bo tried
auuy from a host of New York cred-
it ora.

Slegel Is charged with having ap-

propriated lots than $700 of tho
funds lu tho private bank conducted
in connection with liU department
store. It was exiectcd the trial
Mould require two weeks.

Frank E. Vogcl Siegol'a partner,
was to have beou tried ulth him, but
Vogel died Kiidilenlv a few weeks ugo,

...
SIOPN CITY, Ififfa, Nov. 9. Tho

World's' Purity Federation 'ha'a lll
,iroprlutod ?.tO.0fiO to protect glrH
wJl0 xMt iho

) Kmiut, exuosl
t0l) from wlilto .luvor.. This slutc

jIm,t wa, nmtl(, bj. Juhn j,, nimo,id
of Dos Molnos, Iowa, supoiintondi'iit
of tho law onfoneiiiimt dlvUlun, tho
arrltod here today. The action was
taken nt a inocllng of the executive
council In Kniua city )Hterda.

DERLIN, via Rome, Nov. 9, 2:10
n. in. In addition to Interning Eng-
lishmen of n military ago tho govern-
ment has shnrpennd Its measures
against tho nationals of other hostile
stntos. The latter must report twice
dally to a polho ktutlon nnd aro not
permlttod to depart from tltolr pre
cinct nor to lenvt? their house be-

tween 8 o'clock at night and 7 o'clock
In tho moriiliii'

l'ou Get the Hcst
Thoro Is when you smok Gov. Joun

'ion cigars and patronize homo Indus
jirlm

LESS MEAT IF BACK

T

Take a gloss of Baits to flash Kidneys
if Bladder bothers you Drink

lots of water.

Katlng meat regularly eventually pro-duc-

kidney trouble in some form or
other, suya a authority, lw
caue tho uric ucl4 In meat excites tlio
kidneys, they becomo overworked) get
slupgiah; clog up and causa till sorts of
distress, particularly backache-- and mis-
ery in tlio kidney region; rheumatic twin
ges, eovcro headachus, acid stomach, oon
stiation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kld
nnys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Juil Salts from any good pharmacy;
tako a tablcspoonful In a gloss of water
beforo breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts la made from tlio acid' of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with llthla,
and has been used for generations to
Hush clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; ulso to neutralise the
acids la the urine, so It no longer irri
tales, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent llthla
water drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease,

A I n tuiH-tlii- "I' topvi'MMilHlheH of
I lie local I'l'iill selling uueiteiiw, Hie

ounnini; factories liere nuil ul Talent,
the (irowoiV lcii"tit iiml Hum

fiMtimcrciiil club, lielil Ihi. iiinrmin;
nt the Mxliiliit luilltlini' u eiiinniiiiil-cnlm- n

lionv llio Nditliwi'Meni
league, oinnlci lut vctit'

in conncelitni with llic nnlliiiiul npili
luw nt SptiKuiK, wiiN iiistiitril and

lll- -l llCll. I

The iiieetin.jelci'lcil Dr, W. If. Il.iif
U ti Tu'int ami .lubn Vt

detctWc tor this Millev tti the mc-ni-

eiuixciitioti nt (lie lenile, to ho
lielil at Siti-kmi- N'oxenilier 1!.

GERMAN SINGERS THICK AS
RESULT OF FRACAS AOflOAD

NEW YORK. Nov. !. Nino new
KlngcrH aro enrollod mi tho uutor nf
tho .Metropolitan opum company thin
season and tho (Ionium wing uf tho
rouipiiti) has beou materially strength
cued.

An Important addition to the list
of MiprnuoM In Muio. Melaulo Kurt,
who fur sl jcars ha been lending
drnmattc nop ratio of the Royal Opera
Mouse In llerllu, Mine. Raymoudo
Delauuols tho new mono noprnno
from Mons, llelgtum, while MIhs Ma
bel (larrlsoii of llnltlmoro Is a colorn-tur- o

soprano who linn recently snug
In English opera companies. Other
new song hlrdx nro Mine. Kll-ahc- th

Hclnunnii Johanucri Sembnch, Lucca
Ilottn an Italian tenor; Rlrnrdu To
ganul nnd two American bassos, Ar
thsr Mlddloton and Albert Pellntou.

Sprains,Bmises
Stiff Muscles

SloaVs Liniment will b.itc
hours of suffering. For hrunto
or sprain it gives Instant relief.
It arrests inllammnt ton ami thus
prevents mora serious troubles
developing. No ncwl to rub it
in it nets nt once, instantly
relieving tlio pain, however
wivcro it may Im

H.f.'i Proof
CWtrf JtKntat. . O. Bot I0J. fou-j-n'

Sli!ion, .V. )',, unlit: "I tcratnnl
my nkt iul ililortel my Ml hl( r
UDlnxoutot a ihlnl ilory Uliw !
montbiuo. I wot oncrulfhwlor four
month", turn I nur.nl lu uki torn ul
)TRir IJnlmnl, uximllnir to your illrrc
tioaj. nl I mutt .iy tint It U hnlplnc
mo woadrrlully. I Ihrew tny rrutchrny. Ualy utrd to llli- - ot ynul
linlm-- nt and uor I am waUlmt qulu

t U will. oo raiu). t ntv- -t v!lboIU
out tla' Unliurnt"

AH Dc.lcr.. S3.
Send fotu- - cents in timpi for

TRIAL DOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dcpt. O. Philadelphia, P.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

fb

AT

WINDOW SCREENS
SCREEN DOORS

WE
Make Them

If you want a good Porch
Swing, let us mako it.

Pacific Furniture
and

Fixture Factory

13. 0. Trowbridge, .'Jr., Prop.
113 S. Holly Street

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
lU'SINIWS. NIMUtTIIANII AMI EN'dl.lHII COI'ltSEM

Start right and hiktikh In half attained, Thin iicliool nivoii morn
t liuu u theoretical Unuwlmlgu nf biiHltuim IiiiiiicIich. It IihIiih eileli
Htudiml Indlvldtitilly lu tho pnictlnil metlunln of real huiduoNs. It
oqiilpa for tho oiuoruonclox of II fo. Now ptipllw inav enter nny (lino.

UTILITY BOXES
HUe. ill! In. MY, IS In lilt'll, Ml III deep,

Fitted with ciiNtum, IiiuiiIIph and hlii'vd lid. Tlnmo
clie.d' aro mndo or cedar and aio Intended to bo
coveted Ew ry homo needs one or umro uf tin in.
This In your opportunity to gel one cheap Wo of
for them at .Hii.7.i.

Pacific Furniture 6 Fixture Factory
n:t south holly street.

You will be glad you had your picture

taken when you see how sheor lie-pr-
izes

your photograph above all the
other Xmas gifts.

We arc milking pictures for Xmas
delivery NOW. Try and get

in this week for a sitting

We will keep Oi'EN this month ON SUNDAYS
from 2:00 p. in. to 5:00 p. in.

Studios
222 West Main, Mc(lfnrl,i"on Hip i;rmiml floor"

Money Raising Sale
of Jewelry

Having piiivliMsed vrry heavily of
Diamonds, Watches, Jowolry, Out Glass,

Tablewaro, etc., I. find I niiisl tweri fico

(lie profit, in move Hie goods. It'eiiiein-hiji- ',

there are no reservations, hlvery
ai'lielo in my well seleetetl stock nnial.

go. Ily loss is your gain. Select your
Chcistinas present while you have the
largest selection to choose from.

J. W. DIAMOND, JEWELER
Watch Our Window for Bargains

Patronize Home Industries
THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN TH' E ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEE P THE MONEY HOME

SCREENS

Swem

Medford Iron Works

E. Q. Trowbridge, Prop.

General Foundry and

Machine Works

Pacific 401; Ilonio 298L.

UcS. Pae. 5031; Home 227L.

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AND WATiiltt
and

.lURTQATINa PIPE
Go to J. A. SMITH

rA128 N. Grapo St.
Telephone 890

Keep Your Money at Home
Wo mako a specially of Door and Window Frames and
Insido Finish. Also Doors and Windows,

QUALITY TII'I-- . BIOT. PRICKS U1CUIT

Factory Corner Eleventh and Fir Stroots.

Medford Sash and Door Co.
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